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Abstract
In the macro-circumstance of developing renewable energy, the comparison study on the policies for wind
power development in China and abroad makes a sense in theory and practice. This paper explains the policies for
wind power in China and abroad, points out the deficiency of China’s policies and puts forward improvement
suggestions.
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1. Introduction
In the  past years, shortage of energy and environmental pollution become the issues mainly
concerned by people in the world. The promotion of low-carbon economy with energy saving and
emission reduction to replace conventional type of high energy consumption and pollution is being
selected by many countries in the world to obtain continuous growth of economy.
Wind energy is clean and renewable and has been concerned seriously by more and more countries.
It has a great deposit in the world with the total amount of wind energy resource about 2.74×109
megawatts, including usable energy of 2×107 megawatts. In 2009, the wind power generation was added
by 31% in the world, the installed capacity was totally added by 37500 megawatts, the total installed
capacity in the world had reached the peak of 157900 megawatts. [1]The continuous growth of wind
energy mostly benefits from the active energy policies and the governments of many countries consider
renewable energy source as higher priority item for economic revival.
China has rich wind resource with a wide territory and long coastlines. The study shows the potential
for China using wind energy is great with the installed capacity up to 700,000,000-1,200,000,000kW for
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exploitable land and sea wind energy. Therefore, the wind power with plenty of resource will become an
important composition in future energy construction in China. By comparison of five big wind power
countries, the wind resource in China is close to America, much more than India, Germany and Spain.
Since 2009, in order to expand domestic needs effectively and keep the steady and fast development
of economic society, China government has increased the investment in fixed assets of transportation and
energy industries and supported and encouraged the growth of renewable energy resource. The wind
power industry has got the historical opportunity for development and is being developed rapidly as new
energy source of energy-saving and environment protection. In 2009, China’s wind power industry was in
leading position with over 100% of accelerating rate of the installed capacity. The accumulative installed
capacity ranked the second and newly added installed capacity ranked the first in the world. The
production capacity of these equipments in China also took the first place. The newly added installed
capacity and wind machine production amount in China occupied up to 1/3 of the total amount in the
world. In 2009, the newly installed wind machines in China (except Taiwan) reached 10,129 sets, the
newly added installed capacity reached 13,800,000kW, much more than America. The accumulative
installed capacity reached 25,800,000kW which doubled continuously in the fourth year.
In 2010, the accumulated installed capacity in China had broken through 30000 megawatts, the
large-scale development of offshore wind energy was started formally. It has been predicated that the
wind energy industry will develop in high speed in the future long time and the profitability will increase
steadily with more mature techniques. During “the 12th five-year plan”period, the newly added installed
capacity with more than 10000 megawatts in the wind power industry will be kept in China, the projects
such as wind farms construction, grid-connected power generation and wind power equipments
manufacture will become the investment hotspots and have good market prospects.
2. Policies For Wind Power Development Abroad
In the past 10 years, the wind power has developed rapidly in the world. In some European countries and
developing countries like India, the annual increasing rate of the market and industry is more than 20%. The fast
speed development benefits from the incentive polices and active encouragement of these countries.
The policies to support wind power of several countries are seen in Table 1.
Table 1    Supporting policies for wind power of several countries
Country Wind power policies
America Public electricity control policy law, taxes reduction and exemption policy, green electricity price policy,investment subsidy policy and price subsidy policy
Germany Wind power grid-connection law, renewable energy law, environment loan law, compulsory electricitypurchasing law and electricity price subsidy policy
Denmark Quota system, investment subsidy policy and price subsidy policy
Netherland National environment strategy, greenhouse gas emission reducing fee, investment subsidy policy and green
electricity price system
The proposed and implemented supporting policies and measures for wind power in the countries
over the world can be classified as four sorts:
First point, the mandatory policies, they are laws, regulations and policies made by governments, e.g.
Energy Policy Law of America;
Second point, the economic incentive policies, including various economic motivation measures
developed or approved by governments;
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Third point , the research and development policies, they mean the attitudes and activities of
governments in the research, development and demonstration of wind power technology;
Fourth point, the market exploring strategies, that is , in the implementing process of projects, new
operating mechanisms and methods are used to facilitate the promotion of wind power technology, e.g.
tender, fair competition and joint exploitation.
2.1. Renewable energy generating electricity price system
Fixed electricity price system: A country decides the renewable energy generating grid-
connected electricity price based on actual cost of power generating or average price of electric power,
and requests grid electricity enterprises to purchase the renewable energy produced by energy exploiters,
at same time, the cost burdened fairly by energy suppliers and the amount of actual renewable energy
generating power is decided by the market.
Tender pricing system: The government organizes and controls the competitive bidding, the
power companies sign electricity purchasing agreements with renewable energy generating power
suppliers.
Green electricity price system. Some inhabitants or enterprises voluntarily offer higher price
to purchase power, the price difference can be used to encourage the development of renewable energy
resource. In monopolized markets, the electricity power companies encourage users to support the
investment on renewable energy by developing green electricity price. In competitive markets, America
promotes the development of green electricity market by some measures like Green-e.
Quota system of renewable energy: a policy mechanism based on quantity. One country or a
region makes compulsory regulations for the share of renewable energy generating power in the total
power supply amount by issuing laws, the electricity price is decided by the market.
2.2. Incentive system
The incentive policies are common measures taken to support wind power by many countries. They
mainly include subsidy policy, taxes reduction and exemption policy, low-interest loan policy and
incentive electricity price (price system).
Low-interest loan policy: The low-interest loan can reduce the burden of enterprises to pay
interests and can reduce the production cost, but the governments need some funds to support the subsidy.
The fund supply is a key factor affecting continuous implementation of the policy.
Price policy. For the cost of renewable energy products is generally higher than conventional
energy products, many countries in the world develop preferential policies for renewable energy price.
The policies include high price purchasing, green electricity price system and purchasing with avoidable
cost.
Taxes policy: This is one economic policy mostly used in China and abroad. It includes two
sorts, one sort is taxes preference policy, such as reduction and exemption of custom tax, fixed assets tax,
value-added tax and income tax (corporate income tax and individal income tax); and the other sort is
mandatory tax policy, e.g. polluters-pay-policy for urban rubbish and foiled water drained by animal
strains.
The purpose of taxes reduction and exemption is to promote the technology progress and
commercialization, thus, to implement the policy, which enterprises should be tax-reduced and exempted
and what goals (economic and technical)should be reached have to be defined first.
Subsidy policy: Generally there are three sorts: investment subsidy, output subsidy and
subsidy for customers (users). The practice proves that the subsidy policies in current stage are effective
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measures to promote renewable energy development. Internationally, the tendency is to enforce incentive
electricity price and cancel direct investment subsidy. The incentive electricity price is generally related
to national electricity price. But England is an exception which takes tender and the party bidding the
lowest price will win the contract.
3. Policies For Wind Power Development In China
The policy system for promoting wind power development in China covers Renewable Energy
Resource Law of the People’s Republic of China and the enforcement regulations and the complete law
frame system is constructed.
In the end of 2009, China government made a political commitment to international society at
Climate Change Summit in Copenhagen, that is, by the year of 2020, non-fossil energy will meet 15% of
energy demand in China. It gave unappreciated expectations and demands for the scale and speed of the
development of future clean energy. The wind power in China has got support by a series of laws and
regulations, wherein the most important one is Renewable Energy Resource Law approved in 2005 and
revised in 2009.The policies and regulations which have been issued and enforced mainly include four
sorts:
Wind power grid electricity price and cost allocation policy: motive force to promote wind power
development;
Financial support policy: insurance system for fund management of grid electricity price and cost
allocation, important means to provide economic support for technical development, technical progress
and tests and demonstrations.
Tax preference policy:economic incentive policies for further supporting wind power industry
development on the basis of price and cost allocation and financial support system.
Grid-connected wind power policy: basis for development of wind power industry.
The issued and enforced policies and regulations are seen in Table 2.
Table 2 The laws and regulations for promoting wind power development in China
Policies Policy name
Grid-connected wind power
electricity price and cost
allocation policy
1. Renewable Energy Resource Law of the People’s Republic of China
Clause 19,20 and 21
2. Decree2006No.13 of Development and Reform Energy Commission
  Regulations for Renewable Energy Generating Power
3. Decree2006No.7 of Development and Reform Price Commission
  Trial Measures for Renewable Energy Generating Electricity Price and Cost Allocation
4. Decree2007No.44 of Development and Reform Price Commission
 Interim Measures for Allocation of Additional Revenue of Renewable Energy Electricity
Price
5. Decree2009No.1906 of Development and Reform Price Commission
Notification of Perfecting Wind Power Grid Electricity Price Policy by National
Development and Reform Commission
Financial support  policy
1. Renewable Energy Resource Law of the People’s Republic of China
Clause 24
2.Decree[2008]No.476 of the Construction Department, the Ministry of Finance
Interim Measure for Special Fund Management of Wind Power Generators
Industrialization
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Tax preference policy
1. Renewable Energy Resource Law of the People’s Republic of China
 Clauses 12 and 26
2. Decree2005No.2517 of Development and Reform Energy Commission
Guide Catalogue for Development of Renewable Energy Industry
3.Decree [2001]No.198 of the Ministry of Finance, State Administration for Taxation
Notification of Complex Use of Partial Resources and Other Products Added Value Tax
Policy Problems by the Ministry of Finance, State Administration for Taxation
4.Notification of Adjusting the Lists in Interim Provisions of Important Technical
Equipments Importing Tax Policy issued by the Ministry of Finance and State
Administration for Taxation issued in April, 2010
Grid-connected wind power
policy
1. Renewable Energy Law Resource of the People’s Republic of China
 Clauses 13,14 and 15
2.  Decree 2006No.13 of Regulations for Management of Renewable Energy
Generating Power
 Clauses 11,12,15 and 16
3.Decree No.25 of National Electric Power Supervision Commission
Supervising Measures for Full Purchasing Renewable Energy Generating Power of Grid
Electricity Enterprises
Clauses 4,5,6,7,8,9,10,19,20,21
Table 3   Main policies of the wind power industry in China
Policy name Main contents
2005.07 Notification for requests on Wind Power
Construction Management
More than 70% of localization rate of wind power equipments; customs
tariff for imported 750KW units
2006.01 Renewable Energy Resource Law of the
People’s Republic of China
Making medium and long term development plans for renewable energy
resource; buying all the electricity generated from renewable sources;
adjusting properly the grid electricity price of renewable sources;
establishing special funds for renewable sources development by national
finance institute; providing subsidized interest loan on favourable terms by
financial institutes; granting preferential policies of tax
2006.01 Guide Catalogue for Development of
Renewable Energy Industry
Making support policies and measures by associate guide institutes,
guiding the technical development, project demonstration and investment
and construction of research institutes and enterprises
2006.01 Trial Measures for Renewable Energy
Generating Electricity Price and Cost Allocation
Management
Grid electricity price of wind power projects guided by the government;
the price  higher than the benchmark electricity price of local coal-fired
power units, unified distribution of electricity in the whole country
2006.06 Interim Measure for Special Fund
Management of Renewable Energy Sources
Development
Special support of renewable energy sources development and use projects
by financing without pay and subsidized interest loan
2006.11 Opinions Concerning the Implementation of
Promoting Wind Power Industry Development
Investigating and evaluating on the development of wind energy sources;
establishing national standards and certification and inspection system for
wind power equipments; supporting industrialization of wind power
equipments
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2007.06 Medium and Long Term Development Plans
for Renewable Energy Sources
Putting forward medium and long term development plans for wind power;
carrying out independent manufacture of wind power equipments;
increasing the proportion of clean energy
2007.08 Despatching Methods for Power Generation
with Energy Saving (Trial Implementation) Dispatching priority of renewable power generating sources
2007.09 Supervising Measures for Full Purchasing of
Electricity Generated from Renewable Energy
Sources by Grid Electricity Enterprises
Supervising grid electricity enterprises to buy all the electricity generated
from renewable energy sources; the power generating units of renewable
energy not participating in grid price competition
2008.03 11th Five-year Plan for Renewable Energy
Sources
Putting forward the goal of wind power development during 11th five-year
plan period; increasing policies support and encouragement measures to
develop renewable sources
2008.05 the Ministry of Finance: Notification of
Adjusting Taxation Policies of High Power Wind
Power Units
Supporting creativeness in producing  domestic wind power equipments by
issuing favourable policies such as tax refund
2008.08 Interim Measure for Special Fund
Management of Wind Power Equipments
Industrialization
Providing funds support for the industrialization of China ventures and
China holding enterprises within the territory of China manufacturing wind
power generators ; importing wind power products certification system
2008.12 Decree [2008]No.176 of the Ministry of
Finance, State Administration for Taxation
Notification of Repealing Tax Refund Policy for
Foreign Investment Enterprises Purchasing Domestic
Equipments
The policy for refunding at full rate the added value of domestic
equipments purchased by foreign investment enterprises was repealed as of
Jan.1, 2009. Some corresponding documents and terms were aborted at
same time.
4. Problems And Deficiencies Of Current Policies In China
4.1. Problems in special fund system for renewable energy
According to the experience both domestically and abroad, establishing renewable energy
development fund by the country is a most preferable choice in the process of making Renewable Energy
Resource Law. In May,2006, the Ministry of Finance of China issued Interim Measures for Management
of Special Fund of Renewable Energy Development which provided regulations for the key support items,
application and approval, financial management, check and supervising. But, it does not clearly define the
sum of fund and provide detailed provisions for project application process and fund use.
4.2. Responsibilities of grid-electricity enterprises in renewable energy development
The Long Term Plan for Renewable Energy Development only provides the renewable energy
generating power quota of power generating enterprises, does not provide quota for grid-electricity
enterprises. In order to promote the innovation and construction of grid-electricity, the implementation
details for the power quota system of renewable energy shall be perfected as soon as possible. By
implementation of quota system, the grid-electricity enterprises are requested to purchase an amount of
power and their responsibilities to be defined.
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4.3. Development goals falling behind developing speed
For worrying about the industry development speed, the development goals in the former plans for
wind power in China are less than the developing speed. Moreover, development goals falling behind
developing speed would become an excuse of difficulty in wind power connected with grid.
4.4. Effect of value-added tax conversion
The conversion of value-added tax means the production type is converted into consuming type, that
is, the sum for purchasing equipments by enterprises can be deducted from the sales sum. For the country,
this conversion can reduce tax burden for wind power enterprises, but for local finance, it means a big
reduction of income, thus local protection measures are taken in some places, these are not favourable for
the fast development, layout optimization and diversification of wind power industry.
5. Suggestions On Policies For Wind Power Development
Though the policies for China encouraging wind power development are successful, some specific
suggestions on the innovation of wind power policies are put forward, including :
Defining the national development goals, e.g. not less than 110,000,000 kW and
200,000,000kW respectively in 2015 and 2020, trying to reach 130,000,000 kW and 230,000,000kW, to
make local governments, grid-electricity enterprises, power generating enterprises and manufacturing
industry have a direction and goal;
Making economic incentive policies beneficial to each party, protecting local economic
profits, e.g. increasing 3fen in electricity price and putting them into local economic development
fund, and the western region shall enjoy more preference policies;
Putting forward economic policies which can effectively encouraging and confining grid
electricity, issuing wind power grid-connection standards and specific implementation measures for
ensuring purchase;
Announcing management measures for Renewable Energy Fund, increasing openness of fund
collection and use;
 Perfecting incentive and penalty measures for renewable energy generating power
conforming to Medium and Long Term Development Plan for Renewable Energy to ensure the goal of
8% in 2020.
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